New Student

Information from the Math Department

(1) Check out our wiki with ideas to incorporate math into your summer! *No login required. There is no formal summer math work required.*

http://web.waringschool.org/wiki/projects/mathinthesummerideas/Math_in_the_Summer_Ideas.html#

(2) Please be aware of our calculator policy when you do your back-to-school shopping. Textbooks will be provided through our school’s rental program in September. If you have any questions about purchasing a calculator, please contact Joan.

*Required Calculator*

**Core students, grades 6-7.**
Your required calculator will depend upon the math class you are taking. Since Core student math class assignments are announced in September, new Core students should wait until after classes begin to purchase a calculator. It will be either the *TI 34 Multiview Calculator* or the *TI 84 Plus Graphing calculator.*

**Groups 1-5, grades 8-12**
The required calculator is the *TI 84 Plus calculator* (if making new purchase). *Note: TI 83 graphing calculator is acceptable if owned by family already.*

- **TI 34 Multiview Calculator**
  Available for purchase $15-22.

- **TI 84 Plus Calculator**
  Available for purchase at $105-140.

Reputable online retailers below where you will find the best prices: (Calculators may also be available in retail stores such as Staples, Walmart, Best Buy)

www.schoolmart.com
www.walmart.com
www.staples.com

**Contact:**
Joan Sullivan, Math Department Chair; email: jsullivan@waringschool.org
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